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THAT IS WHAT BETTER ELEMENT
OF DEMOCRATIC AND REPUBLI-
CAN

¬

PARTIES THINK OF THE IL¬

LINOIS LEGISLATURE

Herald Special
Chicago Sept 14 Illinois new di-

rect primary law the fourth since
1905 will be given its first test to-
morrow

¬

when all parties will name
their candidates for state congres-
sional

¬

legislative county and judicial
offices The campaign has been one
of the most exciting in the political
history of Illinois In the contest for
state and legislative offices the Lori
mer scandal has been the paramount
issue with national and other local
matters mixed in In the congres-
sional

¬

campaign Cannonism the
Payne tariff bill and the high cost of
living have been the subjects most
discussed

The better element of both parties
is thesupporting proposition that the
legislature shall be cleaned out from
top to bottom of all men who voted i

for William Lorimer for United States
senator There are 204 members ofi
the legislature of whom 55 republi-
cans

¬

and 53 democrats 108 in all
voted for Lorimer for senator Pour
of the 108 have confessed that they
were bribed to vote for Senator Lori¬

mer Another who has not confessed
has been tried for bribery being ac-
quitted

¬

at the last trial Still an
K

other has been indicted for alleged
bribery

About twenty of the legislators who
voted for Lorimer are not candidates
for renomination Several others are
holdover senators who cannot be-
Teached at the coming election The
interest taken in the movement to
purify the legislature has brought can
didates galore The democrats be ¬

lieving they have a chance to capture
the legislature have put up two can-
didates

¬

in practically every district of
the state and the republicans have
done likewise Forthe 153 seats in
the lower house 589 candidates are
entered in the primaries and for the
twentysix state senatorships to be
filled there are 182 aspirants

The fight of insurgency against
standpatism has also brought out can-
didates

¬

in plenty for congressional
seats For the twentyfive seats Illi-
nois

¬

has in the national house of rep-
resentatives

¬

154 candidates are seek-
ing

¬

party nomination
The prediction is made that few if

any of the Illinois congressmen will
be returned with their oldtime maj
jorities behind them One of thedel Can be depended upon is an ex
egation Frank O Lowden decided Pression we all like to hear and whenjaa rnpiopHnn at ajJt is used in connection with Cham

lie Cholpa iori jgi ri >jrnp
Sfliedy it means That it never fails

to cure diarrhoea dysentery or bowel
complaints It is pleasant to take
and equally valuable for children and
adults Sold by Bratton Drug Co

their hands for renomination
One democrat James P McDermott

of the Fourth district has been turned
down by the democratic organization
because he voted in aid of the Cannon
house organization last March In the
republican ranks the signs of insur-
gency

¬

are pronounced The leading
republican members have opposition in
almost every instance

Two republicans are contesting for
the seat of William J Moxley in the
Sixth district Moxley has come in
for much notoriety the past year and
his defeat is considered likely Re¬

cently he was forced to pay the gov-
ernment

¬

a fine of 20000 for violation
of the oleomargarine law and his firm
has also been repeatedly mentioned in
connection with butter moonshining-
in Chicago

The real surprise of the pongres-
sional contest is likely to occur in the
Ninth district where HenryTS Bou
tell member of the ways and means
committee who nominated Speaker
Cannon for president and who is
known as the ideal statesman is be-

lieved
¬

to be in grave danger of de-

feat
¬

The newspapers unqualifiedly
assert that Boutell who Is known as
the Boanerges of protection is not
coming back

Out in the state Representative
Howard M Snapp of the Eleventh dis-
trict

¬

who is an outandout Cannon
jnan had a very serious contest on
his hands and withdrew from the
race So far as Speaker Cannon is
concerned he will undoubtedly be re-
turned

¬

from the Danville district
Opposition in their own party faces

Representatives Martin B Madden in
the First district James R Mann in
the Second William W Wilson in the
Third Fred Lundin in the Seventh
George Edmund Foss in the Tenth
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Our Mens
Schloss Bros fine clothing for men

and young men

Spitz Schamberg Bro Best Ever
clothing for boys and young men

Crown fine quality pants for men
and young men

In this department you will find three
of New Yorks best suit and dress-
makers represented Also the famous

Wbiter make and Klein Flowers
skirts

be We think

and Speaker Joseph Cannon in theEighteenth
There is no opposition among the

republicans to the renomination of
Representative Charles E Fuller inthe Twelfth district James McKinney
in the Fourteenth George W Prince
in the Fifteenth Joseph C Graff in
the Sixteenth and William McKinley
in the Nineteenth district

Three republicans are contesting
Frank O Lowdens seat in the

Thirteenth district Two democratsare contesting the renomination ofAdolph J Sabath in the Fifth districtHenry T Rainey the democratic rep ¬

resentative from the Twentieth dis ¬

trict will be renominated without op ¬

position

Meeting of Connecticut Firemen
Herald Special

Waterbury Conn Sept 14 Sev-
eral

¬

hundred delegates and visitors
are attending the annual convention
of the Connecticut Firemens Associa-
tion

¬

which began a two days session
in this city today In addition to the
business sessions the program pro-
vides

¬

for a parade and a church ser ¬

vice in memory of the firemen who
met death in the county jail some-
time ago

Wedded at Ottawa
Herald Special

Ottawa Ont Sept 14 A notable
gathering filled All Saints church ¬

at the marriage of Miss Evelyn
Fay Christie daughter of Mrs ¬

J Christie of this city and
or Sir Henry Bate to-

Mr Herbert James Symington of Win-
nipeg

¬

Pennsylvania Republican Clubs
Herald Special

Pottsville Pa Sept 14 A small op Janssen o7Benevnie7resiTedTire
of enthusiastic

kLeague
of Republican Clubs Today
given over to the reception of the
visitors and the preliminary business

the convention Public interest
centers chiefly in the big mass ¬

tomorrow night at which John K-

Tener for and
the other candidates on the republican
ticket will the speakers

USE

PRICKLY
ASH BITTERS

FOR

INDIGESTION CONSTIPATION
KIDNEY TROUBLE

IT CLEANSES AND INVIGORATES

Sold by Druggists
Price 100 per bottle

Department

Ladies ReadytoWear
Department

ladies

to-

day

Union became

tgs-
A of light

unrwear
ribbed

domestic cambric
outing night outing

and boys

famous hosiery for
women chidreh

Gordon hosiery for
men women aid children

for boys
and

may

IS SiQUSLY ILL

Recovery of Former English Labor
Leader and Member of Parlia-

ment Is Doubtful

Herald Special
London Sept 14 Joseph Arch the

former noted labor leader and member
of parliament is seriously ill at his
home in Warwick In view of ad-
vanced

¬

will be
November recovery is re¬

garded doubtful A generation ago
Mr Arch was looked as the
foremost labor leader in England ana
certainly no man ever did fcfr
the amelioration of the condition
the English farm laborer In

ral Laborers which
one of the strongest labor organiza-
tions

¬

in the country almost com-
pletely

¬

revolutionized the condition of
the farm hand who then little
more than a serf

wool

union suits

men

men

The

his

his

more

was

Dont waste your money buying
plasters when you can get bottle
of Chamberlains Liniment for
five cents piece of flannel damp-
ened with this liniment is superior to
any for lame back pains in
the side and chest and much cheaper

by Bratton Drug Co

Coopers Union
Herald Special

Kansas City Kas Sept 14 The
Coopers International Union of Amer-
ica the general headquarters of which
organization are in this city began
its annual convention here today The
attendance includes more than onei
hundred delegates from various points
in the United States and Canada

Catholic Chapel Dedicated
Herald Special

Fulton Mo Sept 14 Impressive
exercises attended todays dedication
of the new St Marys Chapel

east of this city Arch
bishop Glennon of St Louis and Bish

army young republi wag bmU Jth m0 aonate1
L the hundreds of Catholic pilgrimsannual convention of the State

was

of

candidate governor

be

he

twenty

plaster

who make semiannual pilgrimages to
the shrine of Our Lady of Sorrows

Indiana Bankers In Session
Herald Special

Evansville Ind Sept 14 Many
bankers and business-

men from all part of the state at-

tended the opening here today of the
annual convention of the Indiana
Bankers Association The sessions
will continue over tomorrow

Tennessee River Improvement
Herald Special

Chattanooga Tenn Sept 14 A
hearing in reference to the proposed
improvement of the Tennessee river
was held here today by

of the United States board of en-

gineers for rivers nd harbors The
improvements under consideration call
for expenditure of thirteen million
dollars

Taft Nears 53rd Milestone
Herald Special

Beverly Mass Sept 14 President
Taft will be fiftythree years old to
morrow and already many letters and
telegrams of are pour
ing into the summer capital So far

the president concerned there
will be no special observance of his
birthday anniversary

Anniversary of McKinleys Death
Herald Special

Canton Sept 14 number of
handsome floral pieces of ttiem
sent from distant parts of the country
were placed in the McKinley mauso
leum today on the ninth anniversary
of the death of the late President
liam
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nnouncement
season for the past twen tysn years we have been calling your attentionto OUR MERCHANDISE and to our genera preparedness to care of your many

needs and requirements We do not belief in all these years onesingIe person willsay that we misrepresented the QUALITYJOF OUR MERCHANDISE in one in-
stance This season we are going to talkjnore about our merchandise more abouttheir quality and more about their price In every department of our big store we
handle brands of merchandise of known nerit and of known quality and we standback of that quality The question of prices always interesting one and always a
VITAL ONE in merchandising We know ye have the RIGHT we buy
the RIGHT WAY WE PAY CASH Our npsnmoth stock of 6500000 worth of new

merchandise is NOW READY for yoir inspection We extend to you a cordial
invitation to visit us and we want your patronage

Gentlemers Furnish
i

complete line and heavy-
weight fleeced un-

derwear
¬

urjlerwear mens and
boys
and sjirts pajamas
for
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Ladies Furnishings
Light weight wool underwear medi-

um
¬

weight wool underwear light me-
dium

¬

and heavy cotton underwear
childrens wool and cotton underwear

Shoe Department
We dont believe there is a more com-

plete
¬

shoe stock in our great state
J E Tilts famous shoes for men and

boys
Whitecombs medium shoes for men
Fairfield heavy shoes for men
Dr Rieds famous sole shoe3

for men
Red Cross famous shoes for women
Guptib famous shoes fjr women

famous shoe for women
G W Lewis famous shoes for child-

ren
¬

Whatever your wants seejus for them we can suit you

YOURS VERY TRULY

Alex-
ander
granddaughter

meet-
ing

eGH

eightyfour
next

upon

International

at-
Starkenburg

representative

subcommit-
tee

congratulation

McKinley

Every
take

single

PRICE because

clean

Cushion

Krippendorf

LAST OF THE SEASON

Popular Excursion to Houston and
Galveston Via I G N Satur-

day
¬

September 17 1910

Excursion tickets will be sold for
trains arriving Galveston and Houston
Saturday afternoon Sept 17th and j

Sunday morning Sept 18th Limit
returning leave Galveston or Houston
Monday September 19th

For further Information see Ticket
Agent 8913lGa J

Hot days followed by cool nights
will breed malaria in the body that is
bilious or costive Prickly Ash Bit-

ters
¬

is very valuable at this time for
keeping the stomach liver and bowels
well regulated Bratton Drug Co

pcial Agentzs

Herald want ads are result bring
ra thrpe lines thre times 25c

This Bears Directly-

onYourPockefBook

Avoid all expenses of litigation over
defective titles or unknown claims
by having us make abstracts of
whatever piece of property you have
It will be completely recorded

Anderson County

Abstract Co

ST MARYS

ACADEMY

OPEN-

SflONDAY SEPT 12

The school is now
equipped to give a
commercial or busi-

ness

¬

course in the
higher grades to
those desiring same
Will also teach busi-

ness

¬

course to special
students

h±

Phonc

V

our Clot

Need Cleaning and Pressing

FOR SAN ANTONIO CHILDREN

Retired Capitalist Will Spend 75000
For Amusement Park

San Antonio Texas Sept 13 An-
nouncement

¬

is made by Capt F F
Collins a retired capitalist of this
city that he will spend 175000 In
building a playground and amusement
park for the children on a suburban
tract of land that he owns in this
city San Antonio is already fortu-
nate

¬

in having a number of plazas
and open squares scattered through-
out

¬

the city and in addition the San
Antonio Playgrounds Association has
secured control of various vacant lots
and turned them into playgrounds for
the children

In connection with these play-
grounds

¬

school gardens are maintain-
ed

¬

in numerous cases and many of
the school boys are successful vege-
table

¬

and fruit raisers Most of this
development is due to Mrs Belle Dil
grade who has devoted so much of
her time to this work that she is
known as the Playground lady

STILL MAKING GOOD

Large Audiences Greet Curtiss Com-
pany

¬

at the Airdome

Strong dramas with a good moral
lesson are always enjoyable and
when to these attractive and enter-
taining

¬

qualities are added wholesome
comedy and strong sensational scenes
the result is most gratifying The
above is a good description of The
Gamblers Wife the play selected by
Manager Curtiss for the Airdome to¬

night The cast is said to be espec-
ially

¬

well adapted for this play and
a highclass entertainment may bfr ex-

pected
¬

Levis and Lloyd will appear
after the third act tonight

Take a dose of Prickly Ash Bitters
at night when you go to bed and you
will feel bright and vigorous next
morning It will insure you a copious

and healthy passage of the bowels im-

proved
¬

appetite and digestion and in-

creased

¬

energy of body and brain
Bratton Drug Co Special Agents

Send them to us We will see that they are clearn-
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed We do not
merely spot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process Your coat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow and the
coat front is straight and stiff when we return your
float Weitoanvikinri of nlterarinn forjajies
gentlemen

t

Everything Called For and Delivered
In a Dust Proof Wagon

Tipper Gilbreath
535

9
Tailors

The Plumber
is primarily one who works in lead It-
is not many years ago since soil waste
and supply pipes were almost wholly
made of lead Today firstclass plumb-
ing

¬

is possible without employing a vis-

tage of lead Wf are still called plumb-
ers

¬

but we work chiefly fn iron Con
sultusfor sanitary uptodate plumbing

Jim RED WINE
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

ACHrtERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desiriouB of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them thepreference

Call on or Addra-
aiiGeo M Billey 3D Son

FtltttlDo Texas

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Kain or Shine

WATK1RSS STUDIO
RING 329
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